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TORRANCE! HERALD, Torrance, California
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 193,.

News of Society
ROXIE SLEETH, Editor

State Officers Guests of A. L. A.
^—-—•' ———————"~———--~;

Activities of W>men
PHONE 444 OR 443

BBOMFBSLD-tfoCBOHE 
WEDDING SUNDAY

Mrs. C. J. Brorafield and H. 
P. McCrobio exchanged nuptial 
vows in the Nazarene church of 
Torrance Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev.
r.cdgen;, of

TURRET DINKEB AT 
CJHUSTIAN CIIUBCB

of U|e First Christian 
church will serve a turkey din-

INDIES PLAN 
CHRISTMAS IMVCUBDX

Ladies of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Guild will gather at the 
Guild hall for a turkey luncheon 

This will be 
Christmas party. 

All members arc invited to at-

UBYTES H06T8
TO CLUB COMMITTEE

Mr. and Mrs. Grover

price. Secure tickets from ladies officers were re-elected and will

Dinner Celebrates
Membership Drive Completed 
With 77 Enrolled

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Gifts 'til Xmas
NOTICE TO ALL BOYS AND GIRLS. Just had a TELEGRAM from Santa Claus. Here's what 
he ahd so say: "Will arrive at The J. C. Penney Company Store in Torrance about noon Sat 
urday. I hope to meet all the boys and girls who live in Torrance and surrounding towhs. 
Have each boy and girl make his list of what he or she wants for Christmas. Be sure and 
have your list made out so that ( can save time. I am a very busy fellow but I want to talk 
to each and every boy and girl while I am here so have your complete list made out so that 
I can get going. Merry Christmas. (Signed)

SANTA CLAUS."

FITTED CASE
SAart Grata! 
Rayon Lined!

Two pockets in lid and two in 
body. 5 fittings, including large 
mirror. Always acceptable!

She'll love this large

Fitted CASE

I »4.98
Shark grain covered ease with 
7 beautiful fittings including 
comb, brush and large mirror 
fitted in lid. Rayon lining;. Two 
pockets in side of case. A prac 
tical gift for any woman!

Womea't Beacon Cloth

ROBE8

She'll love the comfort and the 
smartness of this bktnktt robe! 
Check, floral, or solid colon.

GATMODES
Ringlets! 

Full Fashioned!

Alow price for 
these first qual 
ity stockings. 
They^ve long- 
wearing mercer 
ized soles, picot 
tops! 8K-10J4.

3 IN A BOX!

'KERCHIEFS49°
Sheer linens white and solid 
colon! Hand rolled hems, lacy, 
appliqoed or embroidered.

Ecru Cotton Lace

Table Cloths

So festive looking a gift to 
please the must fastidious of 
women! A lovely, lacy floral de 
sign on a soft, cream/, back 
ground. Size 57" x 57".

ffa

what could be nicer 
for long Winter nights 
in front of the fire! 
Extra heavy cotton 
blanket cloth. Double 
breasted model*.

They'll wear 
throughout the 
year. Resilient 
construction. A 
great range of 
new patterns 
and design*.

SLIPPERS

Yooll find his favorite here .. . 
Opera, Everett or collar styles. 
Cushion or leather heels.

Genuine 
Leather!

Useful handy case. Slide fast 
ener. 6*x9*. Walrus Grain. 9 
pieces.^ Other sets, tZJOS.

Handkerchief*
GifU That 
Mem Like!

£49'
White linen with corded borders 
and hemstitched hems, or colored 
cottons with hand-rolled hems.

5-YEAR DIARY
Jttrich Grain 

Leather 49'
genuine leather bound diary 

ith side lock and key. Gilt 
dge pages. In popular colors.

app]auae aaA tor

Joy of the Yuletide was exemplified at the dinner 
party in Legion iiafl, Tuesday evening. when the Auxiliary 
to Bert S. Grassland Post No. 170 held their annual mem 
bership party. Poinsettias and red tapers decorated the 
tables, while gift' pieces of fruit caka wrapped in red and 
green cellophane held place*                      
cards for -V> B^s Myer* presi- 
dent of the auxiliary, acted as 
toastrmstress at the dinner, in- 
traducing the distinguished 
guests among whom were Paul-; . .ine Efliston, of Long Beach, de- ^ **> h°ur of ' muslc furnished 

.partment community service *** girls' trio consisting of 
chairman; Beatrice Trumbull, of, -Muriel Alverson, Coral Linde- 

! Maywood. department sergeant- ">an and MarJonc Pajge and 
at-arms and 19th District poppy selections ** Frank Lawver, ac- 
chairman- Mary Starkey of cordiomst, with Everett Balcom, 
Whittier, president of Los An- i Jfuttarist, was followed by selec- 
geles County Council: May : ««!? ,f̂ m ^ Auxiliary Glee 
Algoe of Long Beach 19th Dis- C1"1*- The assembly then joined 
trict president; Ludlle Lewellen, to songfest. Further entertata 
19th District first vice presi-i 1"^11 consisted . of games suit 
dent; Mabel Weaver, of Pico, i able to the season. 
19th District junior past presi-i Glee Club 
dent, and Olivia Lee, 19th Dis- ' The Auxiliary Glee Club jour 
trict rehabilitation chairman.! neyed to Norwalk Wednesday 
Addie Modglin, membership'; evening and sang at the Ameri- 
chairman and first vice presi- can Legion 19th District com 
dent of the Bert S. Grassland j menders' and adjutants' dinner. 
unit, was then introduced. Mrs. ; Maxjne Smith directed the 
Modglin announced 77 members j chorus and Eloda Barkdull 
in good standing which number j played the piano accompani- 
exceeds the unit quota by two. i ment.

GIVE YOUR KITCHEN A GOT

Color In Your Kitchan
Brighten the corner where you work put life and vigor into 

your kitchen with this colorful .pot holder, made of knit-cro-sheen, 
and washable. The thread is worked tightly so that the holder Is 
heat and moisture proof. This, Incidentally, would make a nice 
small gift for someone who takes pride in her kitchen. Directions 
may toe obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
enclosing this clipping, to the Crochet Bureau, 522 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. Specify Pot Holder No. 921.

PENNEY COMPANY, Inrorpor

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

High School P.T.A. 
Meeting Tonight

Fathers will be special guests
at the meeting of Torrance High
School Parent Teachers Associa
tion, which meets in the .high
school gymnasium this evening
A short business meeting wil
be conducted by the president
after which high school students
will present a fashion review
modeling sport and party frocks

I made in the school sewing
i classes. Musical numbers will
j be presented by high school

1 students.
A social hour will follow the 

program. Light refreshments 
will be served.

* * *
P. E. LADIES PLAN 
GAY CUBISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. D. A. Barnard, president 
of Los Angeles Pacific Electric 
Woman's Club, invites all associ 
ated with the Pacific Electric to 
attend the club's annual Christ 
mas party in the LOB Angeles 
clubhouse, Sixth and Main 

I streets, -Thursday, Dec. 17, at 
1:30 p. m.

There will be the usual Christ 
mas tree, games and refresh 
ments. Those wishing to come 
in costume may do so. A prize 
will be offered for the prettiest 
creation.

The annual bazaar held Thurs 
day at the Los Angeles Club 
clubhouse proved one of the 
most successful affairs in years. 
Money derived from the bazaar 
will spread Christmas cheer to 

families.

DKTBO1T FOLKS 
GUESTS OF MUKKAYS

Alls:, Kdna Jessome and Mrs. 
Stella Jcssomi', of Detroit, Midi., 
arrivctl early this week to visit 
tor. a time with Mr. and Mrs.

STRAWS
in the Wind

r HINT FOR THE MOUSE ...
;Not many of us can afford interior 
{decorators. It'a more fun to do 
j things oneself anyway. But so 
. often rooms we plan carefully fall 
j flat and stale. This Is because the 
{three primary colors, red, blue and 
yellow are not all present In some 
form. A room In peach and green, 

; for Instance, will be mere Inter 
esting If (here Is an accent of blue 
In a bowl, or possibly In a mirror. 
And much of the charm that books 
lend a room Is based on the color 

; variety they introduce in an in 
conspicuous manner. 9
/ HINT FOR GOOD LOOKS .T. It's
| not bones or regular features either 
'(b«t make you lovely   It's color 
{. . . . That tj why haphazard make 
up is never effective. The clever 

, woman Is careful to blend her 
rouge, powder and lipstick to one 

.focal color. Just as a painter blendi 
the colors on his palette when he 
creates a portrait. Nature has' 
given us .a focal color in our eyes.) 

( Every brown-eyed woman known 
that she IdOks well In orange, for 
It reflects the glint in her brown 
eyes. Every blue-eyed woman ad 
mits that blue is the most flatter-

J. V. Murray, 
vunuo.

Ing shade she can wear. Makeup! 
should follow suit: warm, orange' 
tints for brown-eyed beauties >. 
cool tones .for blue eyes. Think 
about your eye-color the next tiniaj 
you (bop for coaujetica.jp' ___"?_.* '+ *" 

;UILJ> ELECTS 
OFFICKBS

At u meeting of St. OciU(a 
uild to St. Andrew's Episcopal 

church Wednesday afternoon in 
he J. C. Snow home, 1514 Beech 

avenue, the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. L, H. Dein- 
inyer, president; Mrs. Dean t.. 
Bears, first vice president; Mra. 
J. C. Snow, secretary; Mrs. J, 
W. Post, treasurer; Mrs. G. P.

Andrcu' Shidlcr, chaplain, and Mra. Fred 
representative at large.

Chain lank Tiebock
This unusual tieback, made .of 

rings with links in a contrasting 
color of knitting and crochet 
cotton, is a new note in -home 
decoration. It is useful and 
practical, and will add a color 
ful note to darktone draperies. 
Directions may be obtained by 
Bending a stamped, self-ad 
dressed .envelope, enclosing this 
.clipping, to the Crochet Bureau, 
622 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City. Specify Tieback No. 912.

 * *  *
CEOBGE mGCINS 
CLUB SPEAKER

Monday evening, Dec. 14, at 
7:30 o'clock, Townsend Club Wo. 
i of Lomita, will hold a .very 
important meeting in the ;hall 
of the Presbyterian church, 'oor- 
ner 245th and Woodward streets, 
George Higgins, noted speaker, 
will address the group. All 
members and friends of the club 
are invited.

Practical
Gifts

Complete With Handle

5OC
Up

SELEX COFFEE 
MAKERS

$2*5
Attractive, Gaily

Decorated 
BONBON 
DISHES. ... Up

Paxman
Hardware
1219 EL PRADO 

PHONE 251

JUST ARRIVED!

A Grand Selection of 
CHRISTMAS TREES

White, Blue, Silver 
Order Now!

This

•Christmas
. With

FLOWERS

larnett eecn.t owers
413 MARCE-LINA'PHONE- 12

* "December is a busy month. There's scads of 
Christmas gift buying to be done and plans to 
be made for holiday parties and Christmas din 
ners.

* "To lighten the 'December load' let the Tor- 
ranee Laundry handle your laundry problems 
... efficiently arid economically."

OFF

CASH and 
CARRY

TRY

Everything Ready 
to Use

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
«nd DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Carson at Border Phone 141


